
Mogens: I’m Mogens Norgaard with OakTable News. I’m a certifiable Oracle professional. 

Iggy: And I’m Iggy Nogood also with Oak Table News. I too am a certifiable Oracle professional. 

Mogens: Wait a minute. There’s a typo in this script. You mean “certified” Oracle professional? 

Iggy: No. “Certifiable” Oracle professional. That’s what your hat says. (Mogens takes off hat, looks 
at it, and puts it back on). As in “officially recognized as needing treatment for a mental disorder.” 

Mogens: We’ve got something special for you today. The top ten reasons why Thomas Kurian left 
Oracle. 

Iggy: That Thomas Kurian? 

Mogens: Yes, that Thomas Kurian. 

Iggy: Go ahead. 

Mogens: Reason #10: Larry put a fart cushion on his chair at the last board meeting. 

Iggy: I’m glad I didn’t have to say the fart word. 

Mogens: You just did. 

Iggy: Reason #9: He told Larry that the difference between God and Larry Ellison is that “God 
doesn’t think he’s Larry.” 

Mogens: Reason #8: He told Larry “it’s my way or highway.” 

Mogens: Reason #7: He forgot royal etiquette at the board meeting and continued eating after 
Larry put down his fork. 

Iggy: Reason #6: He actually died ten years ago but his twin brother George Kurian at Netapp who 
had been impersonating him all these years couldn’t keep up the charade any more. 

Mogens: Reason #5. He has been tapped for the US Supreme Court. 

Iggy: Reason #4. Legal found out that he had not updated his OCP certification since Oracle7. 

Mogens: Reason #3. He was let go for supporting Amazon’s bid to buy Oracle. 

Iggy: Reason #2: He was let go for registering for Oak Table World instead of OpenWorld. 

Mogens: And the #1 reason Thomas is: (Iggy does a drumroll on the table) 

Mogens: (Puts on MOGA hat) And the #1 reason Thomas is: He was let go for wearing a hat to 
work that said “M.O.G.A”: Make Oracle Great Again. 

Iggy and Mogens: (Scream) And live from San Francisco, It’s Oak Table World Live. 


